Wichita Livestock Sates Co LLC

POBOX2t29
wichita Falls TX,763 10
Phone 940-541-2222

Fax940-541-2227
"Certifi ed Natural" Certifi cate
The undersigned certifies that the cattle sold
Fulfill the requirements for Certified Natural Cattle.
The cattle have not been:
1. Fed or injected with any antibiotics or ingredients containing possible
antibiotic residues.
2. F ed any antibiotic ionophores. (Rumensin,Bovatec,Cattlyst)
3. Implanted with or fed any synthetic hormones, growth promotants or
steroids of any kind.
4. Fed any feed containing protein derived from mammalian tissue.

The undersigned also certifies that they are the original owner of
the cattle
oR, if not the original owner, will provide a signed;all natural,, certification
from the original owner.

Any cattle that received therapeutic treatment have been individually
identified.

Sale Date:

Number of head:

Steers

Heifers
Phone #

Seller
Date

WICHITA LIVESTOCK SALES CO, LLC,
Billy Easter
PO BOX 2129
WCHITA FALLS TX 76307
4006 us HwY281
WICHITA FAILS, TX 76310

char.qc!
yearlings

L Qorrmission
A. Calves and
B. Cows

4b
7-7-7//

TARIFF No' 5

*

$ 1g.00 per head

c.cowandcalrpairs $ll.l8iiilil,
Br:lls
26.00

D.
E. Cattle sold in load lots(25,0001b
F, Baby
G. Sheep and
H. Horses and
I. Bison
Resa.le and pass-out sarne as regular
_f.
-II. Yardase
All Stock

calves
Goats
Mules

IiI

min)

comm

per head

$

$ 12.00 per head
$ 15.00 per head
$ 6.00 perhead
$ 30.00 per head

$20'00

per head

$ 2'00 Per head

Fes:!

Feed costs are posted in the offrce

IV. Inswance-.

Livestock consigned to-the market will
be oovered by insurance in accordance
with a policy on Iile at Wichita Livestoct saes
Co

iLC.

V. Special Sales or services
Wi.ll be charged for under agreement
between parties.

'

VI. Veterinary service
The schedule ofcharses for all vet
seryices perforqed by an accredited
veterinarim will be p-osted anJ a"..

."i

VII. Ti tle to ail
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this market.

vesto ck
Consiguor: title to all livestock consigned
for sale remai.,s with the consignor
until the time sold. Time of sale,h.tft;;,h.,t_;;rffi;[est
bid is accepted,
unlgs5 rhs saie is conditional
ur;;.
rr,ilr.
Buyor: Title shall pass to buyer
", when firnds have
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our bank.
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